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IITBODOOTIOI 
1, i• 1apcH1wmt in d 1.ey cattle •anag •ni to maintain 11\eaq aDd .. 
r by eeoure prop r l y dtveloped -co • 
Whicll •Ul gt Y• the produotioa \hat 1, expected ot tbea h a ther are 
brrought into th llilJciiig b ··rd« In gen ral, h 1fer e ••• ctuiq the 
f1ret , . 'F aontbe ot theit swwiilg period are ca.r fullJ u pd aa to 
· . feed, houaiag and care 1- ··rO.JIIOt-$ nonaal g~o ·tth. Bo ever, tbq are ot\en 
aegl: · ot · 4uri.ng thei'F yearling n&ge to the· point where gro 'tb ie n-
e4 b ause of envtroa ntal. t actonh 
OIi aany ·dairy .tama 1a the htth C ntral S ·tee \he 11e.ugaent ot 
7earl:ta1 daltfl' heif•r• ia oiea Oll.idoor •h•4• d~ the nnte·r •oatba M.a 
'becoa• .• aoaew t coaoa ,~actiee~ 1, la the ~oueeuue .of aau:q ~~·• 
tl:lat aanaging heifer., ·bl' \hit • thod baa the ad.VfUl . 1• ot ·g.ro ing large.-
a1ze &J'Wlal.a sines.~ tbey coname larae quant1ti.e1 ot t ed.. the e08tl ot 
oar• .atl.d hou.,1ng .i.10 are 114-portant raotore, aine• l bor o.an be r-1uced 
aateriaU7 th the 811plo111eat or aechanical aethoda -. th• houaiag re---
quiranent. ar:-e kept t alnia•• 
fher• 1• a lack of eutt1cient an4 ooneluai•• 
aoae of the er1:r.l~o•e.ntal condi Uou that .l\ftaet ro ng heifers duriRC 
the wlnter. To obWn additioaal intora \i 011 \bia pro . , a winter 
houatng e: e-dsent was c1 .. 1ped 1th two definite obje~t• 1A •• 
Firet1 to atJo r\ain whethe-r dairy belt re houa·ed 1n a cold barn will 
in a w 
heif ra boua 111 the t . o rna. 




a.,ui-, of t, · .4t,c • . ·· ._,, a.tudiea eoQtiucf ' . 9 Patrick and Smith 
(.1 .,) •' Iott .. a· te Co· ." ·es• ta l :1J 9 •. •• •cl tkat ·wnu . , · ·r• w•,r• 
houu4 i• • rn !,ta t• •ra·t"~•• tt-OII J'/' lo 49° , •• Ibo tM4 ood p·et'· 
po of pta :., • a.01 o •te ·• ••li11•t '- 1· . ~ oenitt for at..t«11 hou 
1 a eol4e · · ·r& lilt.Ila ·a t-.pe,a\un NU&p ot 17° io 33° '• la 189, at· 
·~• Oki• •t'IUA\ lklloa, thom. ant Be· ·a ( . · ·) •t . .ed. th• ,ottvot. 
ot • ••• •m "• -. • ·:,•• aae4, ia . blch tba .,. ban aw 40° •· 
• · ·.t,h a l . ot 10• r. . • blp. of 10° .,. • t · , .· ~•ratu.re .ta lbe 
o :e ,•ii t . t,- low ot 100. , . ., l'Jelo• a ro t.o 64° r. ·• tdt.• 
r•• . ta rt.unl · . lo tb• · ,a1a t ~...,. t •r ere • ,or ' 
• r1•• of r1el. .4 no.· • w an, , ho ..•• ,,, 
. D ... · • .ra'IUJ • f..U. 
. :relaat- · re: AOca,lU 
' 
.· · raw u ere reach • .. , 
leir• and ,~.,. (lJ) at the P mu,ylv&ld.a ,eraeat. Station 1a 1908, in 
· · trial.._• la blch atee :t "" ael.eotec:i· •• u.itora aa poee1W.• IA tMJ)eot 
td age, a1ze., breecU.nc;· tleal'l u4 quellt-7.. Tb 1 '"•r• dlv.Ued t•to group• 
ot 12 i ib ooe lo'I 1a oloaed box etall• aael t.he other in an opea atd. 
aroup. Tb• te,.,_ ••r• oouueW froa lloveaber· lJ to llareh -19, 6Dd dut-
iac lhi• p•riod. the 1\e r• hoUHCl ill '11• wal'II b&,a piae4 4' lb mu·• 
thaa tho•• .la the o · ell kr11 ll'011P• t>d.• a.,. r:io\ M &.1iJa1f1ou,, •tu• 
.tlle. uiaala 1n the • • barn. a.te .Ughtl7 more t~. 
I 
Ia etwliet ·Mde ~ - Se.abora (18) at tb• Utah ~e~iaeal Statton 
. 18.92, ~· r aw..te tndio ted, that in oo ""a:r-iJIS ate rt 1a . rot~-4 •nea 
eratur• anra,i.Dg a,• '• with· the lo eat po1n.-t rft&ding uP 1'• bel•• 1e-ro1 
' 
th · t, tboUgh the ateet• ta the O-' 1&n sheet ooJUNrae4 taor~ te I ii., 
pined aor• 1a ei1ht, · ba , hea'd.er a; petite,-, ahowlld betler ',!qa1Ml coar 
dittoa, aa4 had better gen~ral. a~ ear.-. t..o•• u ~he oloae4 · 
Feeding: tr1 • conducted by atera (22) at \he ·1eaCA1rt · 
S\at1oa in. 19<17 i~oa'b-4 tba\ anlmale. m-.tntun ta 011.Woor pen, ud• 
sre ·-hr p.iu tbaa 1hoee housed ta wan1 bana, Coaciua1ou 'en th&' 
oalU• -ar• a.bl.• to .generate tndfi-ctent Ilea~ in the :t,o. th,wgb aa•t-1ea-
t1oa, dla••'M.011, a.aalld.latioa aai t•me11\a:t1oa or the iara• q\llll'U 'J ot 
tooA to Qi ta1a the •...i taa . , at')~- requ.r .. u tor the erd1tt~ 'bodJ, 
Corre•· oDdir.lg eonoluaieu · en in.dioated. ill the inve t.11 tiou at 
• (.l9) at the inn aot& kperuieut Sta,ttoa ia. 1902- St er• ted . 
tn4oori a a av. rage of 1.74 l..b · er h-4 daily • coa~ red to tho• 
fed la ihe o ··en she4 a\ a Pia ot 24,26 lb er 411a7 . er s\ee,, 
Cochel and JJot,y (J). at tll• Petu18 lftala fi riln. at S'ta;tioQ 1n 1910 
obeened tu. . roteotioa ot aa1m -a rroa cold tap ·r t 1-1rea w • not 
ae••• ey, that tt&era nceiYiDC 11.beral. aaouata of silage· hMl keeaet 
a pe'11'ea -114 pos •• d 10• bat a1ootrher coa •, an4 ma4• greater gatn, . 
th8a eteere tba\ er• teo. .liberal grain rattou. Of the \1f0 lot, of 
et . r-• t-ha\ " on · rial, oae lot Ntcei ftd. 1, lb ot •il · ge er 6Jq, th• 
-
other· lo-, ca tull. gra1a teed couwe4 7, S lb of Illas• . er u.7. · !JM lot, 
-ft liberal. eil ·.ge feeding gainecl 20 lo p . r b .e$tl mo.-. thaa ~o .. oa full 
grd.a £"4, du.dill the. tri.al, 
ln e riaeuta conduoted bf Pot'be~ and · ~J.thycoab {16) at \he Orep.n 
oba .rve4 on l>eet ca\U • f•per-atutee ~n \be •btu.tet"e baru aver._a 
1.1° , • .•• eoa ared. ·to 3;3° ,. for o· •• barn,., Bay eo11sumptio11 
a; · ed. 25-,38 lb · er day tor the aheltered at.ere u Q011pared to 26,81 lb 
,i; ,: «ay·. fol* ·etGert la the open 8-heda., Silage cou.aa \ioa aa 19.,21 lb 
, ·et ·da; for ehelte~ed snt•al1 while for tbe open ye.rd gro . 1t WM 15.19 
lb ·· e-r · •1• The a..-erap dail7 gai.rl per atd-•al -• 11154 lb for \M 
1h · tered gl"Qu aad 1 .. 4& .lb tor the 01~•• •he4 • e -~•• Ooaclutiou fna 
these at · i • eugg.,1- t · t there wen· no • ti.al. ditl tence• in t nr 
-of •ae gr~ oYet ane-ther, 
.lrMlq (l) relate• t,nat aiue gro · · 1• a ." h1'•1olo. 1cal rooe••, 
largeJ.7 Q'JlOAYJIOU _' w1'th· incr aH ot rot.eta "laaue ·· n , 141.7 growiag 
oeUa, a U.be.ral eu~ ,.. y ot protea ,. need . • the av r&g f' t. et 
gro th dla11d.· he• tNm birth o rd., A 4efieien\ ptoie1- ra.'1oa aq 
Thia ma7 so be true of• delioie a7 of uh• t rtal. ill 
- ' -
\b• ration. bUe it may be an ••'Wll lion th t mm, ant rote.in and 
aineral au . liea • 7 sUmul.ate gro h, th etfecta are alight and thu 
the product1011 o·f rot n '1:saue 111 ·t u.mi · en · l 7 -a tunctloll ot . tbe 
animal, not the r 'ti.on •. 
. . . ' 
Pe.rt ll ... Da117 (lattle 
Proa 1910 to l913 at the a ·eyland ·· -eriment Station . three season, 
trials -ere- conducted. to obletve the· effects of housing dair)" c~w• 1.n 
' . 
clea-ed abed• Vth open sheds, Buckler ·(2) found ·an auvantage for op•n 
ehe41 ia :er 'buildiag eos •, 1 ee barn equi·· •en:~, leu l t: b.or r,e uired 
to 11Uage the co· -a, an~ the ertecta of lQ · teaperi.l-tur a <lid not aeua to 
•ho• u1 lnflu+r,nee on·• lk pro4aotio.n. Iu no c s di th re ••• to oe 
u:, decre •• ln Ill.lie pai-oduction or r;kyeieal e£tect, on the an:l11al1, 
pe~nt or temporary tb t co-ul ·be · ttc-1buted to a lo tem . :~ ·ture or 
awl · en fl.uotuatiou 1n tem ·-·eratur , unl aa b caus . of a col · L"ain or 
sleet. Thia is 1.n a.gr eaent, 1th the icy o ttl bouaiug ttudi , :mti<l• 
b7 ood ·ard t al (23) at the tJai ted, S~tN Jl ia.rtmen\ ot .Agriculture 
hperiatmi tto• at Beltsville, Maryland in 1918. In li,1 le that were 
obeerv:ec froa veml>er through II rch, indications · ere that co~• k t in 
thee- ope.:. h ' , eone•eA eoae-w· t 110:re t• ' and -ro<iue alight 1 iaore 
ai! l<! llu\4 those kept in the o1o ed barn, 'but the i ncrease J.,n roduction 
did no\ otf'aet the extra feed coat. 
In•••t1t .t on, of the f.£ecta ot high env1roma nt&l tem~erat\lcea oa 
d iry o -ttl.e re conducted b7 -Reapa . · lich&rdaoa (l 7) t ihe Um ver-
•tty ot California la 1938. I.a \bia ex erim :n\ ; ud1 a I re m de 111 · 
t, p. ratu~ c · tudJ. room t lev • of 40 to 00° F. ea irat ion rate,, 
tur •, ·ulae rate• . nd pbyaic ff ta were t u ied. Th ir 
r••ul ta abowed tba t u the a;i r t•v~ratur., 1nereaeed tr<a A.O _·\o 100° ,. , 
t.h• reei)it .tloa rate• ~ncre ••4 r,oa 12 to 12.4 ~- r ta111u.te, body ~-P-
eratur•• 111erea11ed ftoa 101 to 10,0 r. and itul.•• rat.a clecrea.•ed ttoa . 
.J 
72 to ) 7,. lt wa_, al.et obe n-· 4 °'ha' the ·· . et' u.t.u of hear, r.-gulatioa 
';( 
fo~ tlf dairy c~ were lMtweea 80 and s,° F. Whe.a tetllperatu.-., weal 
i' 
1 
above ·Ibo•• l .evels to, aore thaa 24 hove,- beat ;l,Jroduottoa overbaluaed 
heat, lo•• anci the "bod7 temperati.tre inorea1.a."f 
Shelter method-•, t.i erat u.re intlueno•• end tel4 couap\i.oa ra\etl 
••re e\utU.e4 a\ the lortat hko·t. Exp riaent Ste.tioa u 1926 b7 Dlo• (4) 
(5) (6) to d- t.siae ability ot cows to withe.tam ~oe•r• to low 
winter teilpe~a·t,u·••• Cowe were kept ill -clo•-e4 baru aid ope• 'ba~ 
dlWiq .,._bet• Deotlllbe,r, 1eb~q . - .lfaroh.: Tb• oowa la \i:a. -c'Qld 
bara aho e4 a aligbt acifltn'tage in • i lk pl'Oduet1oa. 
Stu.di•• pe.r\ain!.ag to bcu.iJla u:t-17 caltl.• ••r• oondueted. b7 
Pl.uab (lS) at tu Purdue .Agti-cmltval · 1xped•e11t. -S\ation. ho group, 
•I us ••• -each were k.ept, one 1n a w I'll 'barn al)d \he otbel' in an ope)l 
·ah.-:a. Oo~luiou tN»a the1• tri4ls iadi•k.4 '-I t,he proteete4 ••q 
pto4ucect l.61.-1 lit aore ailk oa le• t•• per o,mi t.hu thoe• iu ta. 
opea the4 ud 1a1ne4 a:,111,, la ••i.aat •• ceap.ared ·le;) a lo•• t.a weight 
of JJ lb to~ c.o•• 1• op•D- abede tor the 4S 4a1' t,r,1&1 pen,od., Refh11 w 
f'na '1leee .etuti.•• •••- '° indJ.oat• \!lat otbe,- factor.a be1la& equal 
dd.17 co•• houeed 1a a,a ah~teP• WiU ea'.\ l••• t.-t thaa co•• not 
p,ot.oted.. ~"'Oa\lre to c&ld. wtnt. eather oa••• cew• to -ro4~ ·, 
1••• 1l1lJt t.ba t.beae ,... anitaala liO'Ulct produce it protected.. Jleo., 1 t 
18 aor• ditt· cult w maintai a ~r wei ght whea they ar• e-xpo-a-4 to c~ 
••at.be.r 
,.• 1 
- 7 -, 
lelly an4 Rupel (12) la uveati _ationi, ot 11'able envtro•entt 
ooad:ucted t. Oene•e·e De _ot, · 1 .conain during the Winter ·of 193()-.19)1 a.n4 
1931-1932 la cooperation -S.\h the 1econ .ta kp tbl at Station and Ul'd.\ed 
Stat,e, l>e:par nt of Agrieultu.re, oblerved ·th4t. ·a t . er ture ·rNalng 
-ot 60 to 6s0 , .. m1J-k r~td.ou att m lltain-1 abo-v the a• rage, bu~ 
b\a,\hrtat u l:'M$1ow the e.•erage tor the exp~d•ent. At hlghe·r temperatu~• 
le•els the r te ot r ept.r•Uoo •a• correapoild:ingly- h1ghe·r• the <»•• 
a peered len ~()J!Sfor-te.b.l.• aJJ4 cow _pox p.robl ·• beceuu . ore p · rea, thQ 
_ t, l . el" tam · enture•• Sudden change• ot teapeHturea ot l.Q0 ill tbe .45 
to 6,0 ft r ••, atf•cted t'be co• for the firet three Ukiqs. Sick• 
n a.,, 1 ck of a p.eti te., and iJtleumonta increased with sudd n expoeur•• to 
In studiee p rtailli.ng to the i.nteC"illg of dairy heitera on ecra 
•Luge,. aunt {U)· at the V1rgin1 Experim a,t Statton iA Ot'k th d ry 
heifers found that heifer calvee ei · Jung 275 lb ould . t approxiaatel.7 
20 lb or tlag p r day, thos·e e1ghtng 420 lb o.uld. ·, t 25 lb11 bd 
h~tera ighi~ 6,0 lb would -t a: p:ronaa tel7 .30 lb of s1l·age. 
Soae t etor11 1ntluenc1n \he ,rate t>~ gi-owth and the size of ddrt 
heif,eea &t. uturity were s't\t' .led by lckle• aad 8 et\- (9) at the 111seour1 
eri• nt S .. tio Th retult1 eho ed t: -t · se auc- ent• 1 
beuda1 tho ot etenaitd,ng g.ro ·th, · be~u:s be chane • tor 
rror r o b C US of ' th hich it 1• 
. · '1 
- 8 -
poaat b-1• t.o aeour.e th• h ight. at •1 thera. Thi• 01e~od ia ~ecoamea:itMl . 
. -.. be;l.ng ,utti ci nil.7 -.ecurate to a eure th cleYelo aen,\ .ot .a. e,owitag 
1m•~l • . tll• other \Ud.t ot gro-,.1JJ.. •• aure ia U11lal•· 11 llV< w-.igbt. 
It ._ • al o notio ln thee• et · ea 1' r . • ten· ne.y for 
•!Wld• t.o r. OPYtir troa r•tanied gro tb it oondi t-lo11it ate t TGtabl• 
l•t•tJ UWffer., it re -rda.tton ot ·e· el tu gro , th-hat proceeded .. · 
tao t r, . tat, .. an.ta s .ui· not ob\d.n the •raal eii•- thai 1•- ~eote4 . 
l.ot -1th• * a&turi\1• . 
,,. JQ@rOi.ag W lekle•. ($) \b moat t :voral:de bt\rn teapera\iu- a had. 
. _,, ••• deterai ne4 • ·- : rllleate..U,,., but tti. . ••umiAioll · at .t.hQ\. ii 
• :bo'ql.4 rant rro. 40 to ;o0 ,. tor well-.ted. co·~, and betw-. ·Sf and ,,0 
"• for gro d.ng h 1te.r•• Experiaeata.1 woJ"k aio-. L\h. ractt.0,4 .. opecen.-
tlou ,e .. ,to _i.nclioa\e that tatteuiug ,tee,.• 4o not neecl at aueh, U 
U,; ,proteetl:oll tr• eol.4 ·t•p~r \Q·r••• linoe th• 4airr, co• t, n9.t 
. pro\eotesi by tJd.ek la7 re •t ta.I., ehe . o&UAOt 1\h,t.aid .. · ~aure \,> col4 
•tta\l>,er • ~ot.Ur wn.ea w:et o:r 4,a.t\y colldi ttou reT&U• fh1• :c.o1n. 
ei.dq with 4'he. reoouend. tj.ou ot Ken;ry a.i,a lorn,oa (lo) th&t beet 
,teer• -4J•-t-aore raridl.7 to -.1.d tem ·era'h\lt-U hecauti• 0,t the laJ•r of 
ta\ ju,t beneath tbe ekia• 1a tbe de.iq co th ntu \ion is 41fte~ed 
beet • er ·e.- hUJad.red · .o-4, ot l•e ight. lier b14• 1a tMn:aor Mid 
ooa\ ot hair not hea.,- -ae, oa the 'M -t an1a.i. l t ia th tore be-
lltrref. necea rs to procTl · • a well -reniil · ted bar-a w1 th te.apera\ure1 
bo'Vi 400 F. tor dair, ocL • 'l'bi.• '·el' ·ure. leYltl O&ll 
• , Uy Meat _ "D · 1D • •.U built b&rr,; wLt'thout artificial h ·at• sinoe 
the e.nblal• prod-ue• ~ttP, h _ t energy to kee.p the barn wa; , prodded 
fo cl ·te:naia , the, etteot · of dltt. rerA - t 
.. 
~ell ,. during ti. inter m.ontbl Mee (7) nt'ried. ou.t experiJI nta - t.il 
· ,- lt -· NJ ia op -· · and -elo.s, - eheda· . ·Th. r tul t,: ot t-heae tri· 1 1-U.cat.4 
th-a\ geo- th ma lac,re&se w! th le.ae .f "4 odas-um:~ ti~• · t M..,per t.apera-
tv•· than tor .b.ei:ter, h~u.&e4 uade·r lo-· re~ tap ,_.a.ture lnel.a~ It . u 
tbat · b.l - .-e • _ 
le•• . tote!• and te:'411 autriot• er po\lbd o.t p.18 ~•• Qt If.PU 
#h~.-. ; _- parentl7 110re enero · u a~wl to k•~ the be,itero -. ~ns ta 
the 0.p abed., . a explanat1oa a _ IG •bl hett•-r• ,r~u.tr-e . a.ra r 1-ru 
to.11 co a 1• tha ·. co• eo••• aore teed.~ theret'ore ar• a.bl• to pPO-
duM greater body he-a\-, aa4 al10 heif-era ha.ft la ger body _turt c• upoaed 
to the ataoephere ia .,-o .ot-tioa to their 'eight ee •• rroa W.. 
nplana.ti-oa. 1 . tbea ,.._ plan.eibl.e , Via\ a •• ahelter 1• ·o lM 
ea ·ecielly 
• 10 • 
Th11 ezperbent, a• tndica·ted, hu been planned to etudy ,oae 
envtreae11'6l •tteeta u th gro tb of de.ir7 heifer• nd 1meir teed .. 
requlrement, duri.ilg the winte,. months. atudi-ea have been· mad• bf 
•nerU Qrlcw.tUP·al tetearch WOrkert Oil fet,d requiremente and-·Jliik 
produa\1on tof!' daiey co a during the winter IIOllth&, bu\ these teaul.,e 
ai• '.aot coacluive. with re•peet to the netd for wara ho'Wd.ng. · L.1\t.:le 
-wor.lt bu been reported. on housing r qui rem.eat• tor heifer,. !he expel'i• 
aeate herein reported· '1f'ere cteeigned to obtd.a. thl• \ype. ot intoraaU•~• 
thtM trials were conducted froa Bov•ber l to Aprill. or for• 
pe·dod •t appronraately 22 weeks. !he tiret ot the trial.1 aa atartecl 
oa lovebet". l, 1947 anti then they •ere repeattlfi in Bovem.ber 1948 and 
IOY*-11ber 1949• Therefoce, the expe.r1•ent m.ay be ·d1•1 ·eo. into three 
beif'e:r• about one ,,ear ol.4 or olde .. , a.n.t.al.1 wer• Jeleet ed. a• aea-rlf 
*11ke ae possible w.tth teepect to -i•t breed,, 'bt-e&ding, •~• ad general 
phy'aical. appearance. Be1t•r• w·er• arr-ang~ in pair• b7 br ed.a, age .-
,11e, with one heifer 1ng hou.a 1n thl 1f1 l'II baru and tbe oth r in tu 
col.4 bata.' Tb.•7 were .C'egl,t•re<l he1te.n \bat W'el"• being re\a.1ne4 ia tlle 
c•llec• herd for r•placement1. 
!lie bt.t11a 1a wbieb th.Ne ._. eraerd·• er• conducted re at th• 
Coll•&• tkiry f&l!llt fhe heifef"8, er bo.used 1a two bat"U• the W&l'lle't 
bara 1• a part ot tbe ldJ.n collece bam and t~e otber 11 a mere ope e.Dd 
.. 11 -
·· ·1chn• ba~a wld.ol\ · ·as ortl1wdl7 butlt to .ho .·• dairy alres. fbette 
-~• ·each haT& box •~• a• raa1ng in aze about 12 t\ x 12 t1' or • 
ar· · of a.bout 144 square teet, ot floo epac per e'8ll. Tbtee h if era 
ere · l,ued in eaeh :pea• •• allowing abeui 4S ,aqu r fe ·t ot floor 
ap.aoe pet ~mu .• . The barns bav.• em le light, . nd th eeUittg1 at"•· 
app: od.matel.7 10 teet high, The walls :an4 ceilinge of the mu.n. b ra 
•r• ·conatruc\ed. ot t1od, ·na art ineulat · wlt.h 4 lnehee of roo~ wool. 
-the ·. t\ll . · have building ,pap~, and she thif:lg on tbe out.aid.• and ap lined 
· ~n the 1uide ith YHtO<h, this na~a 1.a alway, r:.ef rr d to a1 t.b:e m 
be.tn. Th al.le. la tht> eire ba.m are not .iuul.6\ed:. ther are. lined in-
a!.-d• w1tn Jlanu ·to a nei1ht of' ,4 feel· a:D4 are eo•e·red ftith ebe.e.tbing 
and aiding., Tht,a 'b vn. is ~•te rred. to a11 cold baru. ·Ee;Qh b&rn ie 
qui. :ped inith eement tleors, siiand&td s,t eel. :· ·u panel tor the boa •tails,. 
&rch .ot· thEl barn, -bae out 1<1, yar·da. in wb1cb the a.nlm&ls could 
exeroite. l~ the eas.e or t-he b.elt.er.s- houed in- the eold · barn the do.o.re 
ere .. ope-a at all time rith the Gxteption ot a r rw nip.ts when 1~zard 
-weathe~ fX>ndl tiona · revaiied hl_eh made t t necescary to close tbee,e 
in tb w 
th• extent that these helf"-tu·& · ·· r . out ft;;r b:Qut t .o. hours during the 
at ·raoo . ·wh.ea outdeor temperature& were mU4 (,408 F. er above) I other-
, lee they ••r·e cloeel1· confinetl to thw1r bo~ stell :in \he barn. 
o1clQek in th m.1u't\1ng ud 4:00 o*¢lock int . t '-nl.Oon,., Th t e ·Di 
p·roo·ed~.1t . w~is to re · oile.tz:e fi C't; t · ld a.ft, v ·th U e.g w consumed 
-12 -
tu, ha, • r ·• The • • pere rmeJ. r and . . .g d the beif er• through-
out the- th_ree y:eara ot th \ri l•• 
Xn d .. \ermJ.ning the aount, .ot fee4 th heif r sb.c ul.4 have, .the 
li tera t.ur en cidryicg :tndtca t tha.t ZQ pounda ot oo rn • l · ge l · r 
· t r .,. er . ay for thia ge :veote4 to be con,.. 
• ·umed during tb wil\t t' o~tha when 'bempera.turea r ngod at lo e· lev-ela. 
A'lfl · teed re . ,•ment,. abo-..e this ami Ullt ere con um d ae hay.. . En,ll · ·P · 
wa ·e t cout it, , t 20 :~er .da)r er heif'Gr by being "'eigb ' · d.U7. 
Th . bay w. • fed ad ·.1 . and :w · wtighe4 on the ta e 4a1 of eaoh .week.-
Cona a1lage wal· ot ex,ellent. ~ualit,y ·rougbout the trial, , b\lt the ha7 
't'ati·ed to qui. te a degree tro• . time w Uae.. .1 t. , . ·anaed N teed. a 
autur• ot hr e and ,. talta ba7 and t.hia •a• , t,:.ictJ.¥ follewe4. Ro 
gr .n ·e.s 1nelud 4 in the ratione during the ti-lde., tllu making tba 
te · n aU ~ge rati.0:11,. Salt. waa a•ail bi ci lib.- 1a the fora ot 
bloek , ~1t but i» aine.-al. tAtp ·~· ·e.,umu er . a, . 11 • 
G·rowtb. r tef w re detemaed ea.ell · -eek o·n the · • day, bf e1ibiag 
the aaia •, m · euring cheat oircmf rence aid hetgbt t ithera. Chea\ 
o1reU11ter,enc 111 re obtained b7 uaiag cat,\l. tape me aure placed around 
the h , rt girth and r ~· r . r orded iD 1nch••• Re1ght at Q ther-a 
t the point of 
1r1 ther.a and re . · nga r r ot'tecl 111 oenttmetora. · ·ccording to 1Ckl a, 
n4 S et, (9) 'louchl»e-rey an4 Luh (21) e ·eur · ta obtain d 'l point 
·tea er· tut"e read1nge ••r• aecµr cl ith reoord.J.ng t enaoaetera 
placed in a c n\ral location in the rn, 
Keal th ot the an1aala a, undeit tdle ,up maiott of a ie. ed 
-13 -
•eteriaariaa who baa charge o.f the -v-et-er1rw.ey work ot the he-rd. J)uring 
the OOUtH of the tri le nor-aal. health revailed• 
la.oh h ifer • • dea-igtaa ttd bf· the beri. nmber tha: ia ,_ the reg1e-
·tr tioa ·far k,g or · too tor the an1m on the certitiee:te of Ng1at,a-. 
For th trial from !fovember· l, 1947 '° .l :; ril l, . 948, 18 heifer• 
.·ere aelec d conaiai1Q& of 6 i-olate1na .. 6 OueMis ,., e.nd 6 Brown Sw1ae. 
these . r• ;,d red into t o g ·N>Q.PB wi i)l 9 heifers 'be1·ng ple.eed ia-t;he 
cold. bara 4nd n eqwu. nuabe,f 1a \h._ wa.rm baN. Th . grovp 1a \be cold 
barn had an av rag. ge of ll aon\h&t and 24 de.7•, and. eighed S9S lb 
aa COllp.~red to ·tho•• tn lhe •a rta bara which .bad a.a average ag• of 11 
aoat:U- atMI. 9 da7a ud. . eigbed 59-6 lb. On Bovembet l, 1948, 22 beitera 
. er• -•elected couiating of 4 Brown S . ••• 4 Gu ru•y•, 2 leraeye al:14 
12 HolaWna, !'be e.verage ag for: the ll put in the ool barn ae l 
Jear, l MZJth and 27 day• and the ·eight · a 68) lb in comp r-ieoa te 
the ·u heifer• 1n \he W$ N b rn that a:verag d 11 monthe, 12 clays, ill 
age and ~-1ghe4 ·6s6 lb. 
Bixte, . h 1 · r-• re I lected. tor the trial on ov ber , 1949 
l ( I I 
and these COD&isted. of 8 Holetein,1 2 Brown S ·L~e, 2 0q.ef CV•t ·am 4 
1 r1eyfh The 8 heif n plaeed in the oold ·bara· averaged. 1 ye ·r, l 
· • ighed 61? lb '.bile the 8 h,eit••• ia the 
... ,. l>&rn •••r ge4 l year, l aontl\ a-1 l days· 1n · s• and eigbe.4 l:IJ7' lb. 
Thu a tolal ot S6 aaimus ere ueed· 1a 'th. ex , . r1m$11't o.f •blob 26 
••v• Holst ine, l.2_ Bro.a S · a, 12 Gu -rna,e,-, ana 6 J ra fl• 
The data ol3tained troa thee trials- ·CO ei•ted of gro th r tee, 
f :eed. coum :·t1011 lev !l·•, t•perature r: N · 
bavaa · • · U • dit.f'er ·l'lCea bet eea br••• 
· · f .f r ees · tween 
SOUTH DAKQTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
~eight, chtllt ~ircumt ·rerioe and height, a\ . itber•- Th·. data,.,. 
pt-ea nt, in · bl l .• 
Th . cold barn. heifers made 
UO lb 1,er h 1f~t- 111 the w~rm b$rb or a 41.tferenee of 37· lb., The ra\e 
ot gN> "' · 1.tl. etgllt (Pigii l) ahows that. tbi \: o 1:ro . · • • ·t art d tie. . . 
tri · t , ~bout the :eJne tght, tha\ porib t .r d1 ttre . e.rallel w 
each othr during the tirat nln• eek• ad ,af''k• tb1• tbie the group . . 
in the · ta baJ'tl. grew ®t-e ra".1dl1• 
Iner aee ia ebe-at circaterence (Fig •. 2) indioatea that the t.•'O 
groUpe gr w at th Nme rate, until . t,h twelfth · eek hen the -wa• barn 
groUp bepa to deYel<> -acre rapidlJ• Cheat aea urement-s toe the. two 
C.lN>u,• -1ete e.a,e•tl.aU7 al.1ke at tbe oe.g1tmlng of the trtal..f· .A.l the 
t, . lfth ·. et th < ' 
atb -~ aro I a.ud at th eza4 ot the :trial the dift r nee u l• S inches. 
(Fi&• 3) b.<>wa that e Cb l?l'OU .. e · rt Q. th tri.41. ith bo,it the 
• e hei t at with "• Gro th -ate• were D . r,l al · e 4ut1D& 'h• 
tlret tea w ka. atter wbipn the na barn h ifera ,~ 
· ul!ing th eeaainder ot the r1od. Th • ra ban h~ . ~• illi . ;.=-
the trial· -•1 126.2 ca in .h tght • ooapai-ed to la-.2 • tor the ·col.4 
ban gro . , er n dif!ere.noe or ,.o ca. llelt r-.a in th • P2 b.ra 
g in d an vera e of 10.8 GIi COil ared to 5«7 G fo·c- thOM in the cJold 
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labl• I 
tteci:t of t · · ra \ur on g~th r te• of · d · · r::, helt .ra., · 
Trial 1. .ov. l -1 1947 - 4 r. l~ 1948. 
Cold Ml ara B n 
J 
,2 h!£ferel. <2 beiftttl 
• • I 5 = il) ..a. ... ., • cd · (I) J ~- ,t)! f! ! .. s • (,; -§, i\J G) ,. = e f : 9 15 ..... '"...,: -ti Ci ~1 4!~ A (It ~-11 ==-- Q · ti« • J. 1n, a or lb i&, J • 
'"'' S6,7 u,., 4J. 596 ,6.8 115.4 602 S6,.S us.a 2S 599 S7.2 u;.e 605 s1.o 116.3 ,0 607 §14ij ll6.3 
619 ,, •. 2 ll64f6 22r. 61) ,,.s 116.7 
620 ,1,6 116., 2_) 6l9 ,a.o ll7.4 
62J ,1.9 ll'l.j lS 621 sa., 117.8 
630 ·. 58.2 U7.6 2Q 627 58..6 ns •. 2 
63) ss.3 ll7.9 2, 6.33 5-8·.9 us.s 
6J6 . ,-.. 4 118 •. l iO ,,s ,<J .. o 118.8 
:638 -:sa.6 us.; 27 64S 59.,2 119 • .3 
643 ss., us., 19 650 19-S- .120.0 
·94S .,9.l ll9.4 16 660 6o·.2 1~.o 
-~ 59.,4 U9.t l .7 669 &i •. a 1- 3. 
649.· ,,.6 119.a 16. 677 61..0 1n-, 
:6.5.4' 
-,· 60.o 120.l ll 677 61.S 122,.J , .. 
·656 60,l 120.2 29 · 684 '. 62 •. o 1.2,.1 
6$· ,~., 120.4 · .33 6$'1 62~s 123.7 
60.5 120.6 29 &92 6).0 124.0 ... 6 f::1).7 1i -0.7 l.6 ffl7· 63., 12.4.6 
·.666 60.9 l .20.8 40. -697 63.8 12,4,9· 
'6-,61. . '1 .. 1 121.0 4S 699 64.:; us.4 
6J...4 121.2 32 706 64.9 126.2 
,,. 4.7 s.1 UG a.1 l .. s 
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t it r quired 
of •·il ge per cwt tor the h ite-r.• in \he eol bara. Thi• coaparea to 
u.o lb of ha &.nd._- Q lb ot ail ge • he:ifer , r o..ay,. ·or l.6 lb or 
hay and 3.0 lb of · .1laae , er . c~\ tor th b ifi rs in t.he na baNJ. •. 
The f!ate ot hay- cons tton 1• ehoffll 1 Fig, 4. Th ounda ot ha, 
con•• · ·, ·er par~el until th tenth eek hen the cours of hq 
:f1QUUll.pt1on 1-nereaaed r p1dl.J for lb,e cold. barn he1t·er • l . re(t,U1red 
'-•, lb mo hay p r 4e.y tor th oolu bfJ..rn h tfer over th .Dt.i..r•-
· ·noa. 
· B ·m temper tuiae• (lig •. l)) 4u.1u.g the td,el ,.ho · . t · · the 
trial co.ntln\led., theN wu gr a r uilf vari.at,loa ot 1emperatve 
in Ul._· cold bara thaa 1n the m ·rn.-
Renlte et the • con4. y r trial -• · ·ei.Uu te tiH-t aa 1.a 
1ndicale4 f · ble lll. the 0014 bar,;. heif t- &e,U an &-.era«- ot 
72 lb, in eight. eai ared. to ll2 1b tor:· tho e 1a th rm barn..,. The 
rate ot gro · h ia ~•isht 11 1bo . 11 1a n.,., s.. The n1 ht•· · re par~. 
1.i. tor . c gro · util the t lt\h · , ·hen th co.l '*1-ll he.u: r• 
be.pa ·to · NW at & elo er rate, whil · t ara ba.ra heit r·• mainteine4 
a te8d.7i eo»tinmu, gro th. old barn h f . te a rted -the Vi 
hJ1ter tor the .-ana . ·rn., The &ra barn heifer• Ei ahed the tr1&l.. 
tth aQ &.T l"li ••1:lht. ot 1~9 lb C(lt · r 'tie 7S5 lb tor • oold. · ftl 
hetrer••· Ch~t, dffelo at u indi \ed 1a Be.·- 6 ahO _ a . ore t · i,~d 
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l ·lilJ.·• III 
ltttc,_ of tea t.atur • on g?'o th ~-tea 0£ d · r eifere~· 
··Trial 2. · 1ov.· l, 19478 - Apr. , l94~ 
Col.cl Barn Iara 98.$· 
l!+ ht!ft.r•'l .. (ll .heife~al 
• 0 a· ; 4) c.. ... " +' .. +> • ., ~l ~1 ., ...l • ... ... "' i Q) i $ If e Pt Ju ~, .. 1 "' Q,,) A -d Jilt At ,,.. (I) """ QO Qt>, as .... 
1) iii . . ... II • • !l lnll - ii, ca 
61J 60.1 120.1 48 6S1 so., us.a 
672 60-.,9 120., .38 6.48 S6.o ll.6¥,3· 
690 60 •. , 120~8 36 651 S?tt2 ll6.i> 
69J 60,6 120.9 n ftltO ,;7.,4 117.0 10, 6() .•. 1 121.1 48 665 57.6. 117«.4 
701 60.2 121 •. J :;7 679 57 .• 7 117.; 
710 60.2 121.s 42 691 57.8 118.;_ 
712 60.4 .121 .•. 6 J6 692 ,s.2 114.S ,u. w .. 7 121.7 34 698 59.4 ll9.l ,,, Q,..7 -122.a 30 714 S9 . .-6 u.9 • .4 \ 
730 61.4 122-.5 J) 710 60.0 119.,7 
742- 61.l 122.-s 20 716 60 .•. 2 120.-0 
142 . 61. •.• 122.9 22 728. 60.4 1· .ti 
:741. ' 62+0 l2J.,·0 :a. · ' 728 60.8 l2l.7 
,74'1 62.1 123«1 21 740 6l.l l .• 2 
?4J 62.o 123 .• 3 13 739 61.-7 122 •. 0 
7Sl 62.1 123.4 18 746 bi.o 122., 
749 62.3 12).6 Ja 751 62.3 122.9 
7_'1 62.,4 124.0 lS 760 62.6 123.0 
751.,. 62.6 124.i 2l 757 62.7 12.3 •. 7 
75:1·. ·., 63.0 124.6 21 768 6J •. 7 124.2 ,,, 6,.2 124,.6 30 769 6/..s 121.-·7 
72 a ... , 3119 112 7.9 8.9 
F NJ.tu.re 30 
J 
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fabl.• IV 
Ell ct ot perat ur ·OD the t consuapt1on of iry heir re. 
Trial 2 .. Bov. 1. 194$ -Ap.r. l, 19.A.9·. 
Cold Bf~ra .ara Barn 





0) <» G> 
·:4 .., "" 
• Q) I>. ~ -Ii; :, rl . ..\it L""'lfe,,f i ai i ai i i .,. .... lb J.b :p.> _ lb . . I lb ' b lb lb 
1 
2 l0._9 l.6 ·20 3.0 10.s l.6 20 3.l 
' 11., 1 .• 7 20 2,9 10.7 ·1.6 20 3,-l. 
', :; 
4 l 2,6 1 . -8 20 2.s 10.2 1.s 20 3.0 , 13.0, 1.a 20 2.s 10.3 l.S 20 3.0 
-6 15.4 2.2 20 2,9 9.6 1.4 20 .• 9 ,, 16.2 2.3 20 2. 10~0 1.4 20 2.9 
·• 16.5 -2.3 20 2.t 10 • .1. 1., 20 2.9 9 16 •. ff· 2 • .3 20 2.e .l0·.8 ., 20 2.,9 
10 17-•. 7 -2 •. 4 ·20 2.7 10.1 1 •. 4 20 2. 9 
,. ll 16,9 -2., 20 2.7 u.o l .• , 20 2,8 
12 17.2 2.3 20 2.1 u.6 1.6 . 20 2.s 1, 11.a 2~ -20 2., ll.9 ·.& 20 2 .. 8 
L4 :ao.o 2., 20 2.1 ll.7 l '. 6 20 2.7 
~. t 
l~ -- _.o- ·2 • .-s 20 2.1 13.s l .8 20 2.7 .. . 
16 2Q,.'1 -2.s 20 .2.1 13.0 ·1 .• a 20 2,/1 
11 20+;0 ·2.6 20 2.6 1 2, -0 l. 20 2 .• 7 
18 :l S-.7 2., 20 2-, '1 13.6 l..8 20 2,7 
19 21.0 2 .• 8- 20 2.7 l).O l.'7 20 2.7 
20 20 ·4 · 2.7 20 2.7 13.l 1.i 20 2,6 
21 20:0··· 2.7 20 2 .. 7 1 2.9 l .• 7 20 2.6 
22 19.8 2.2 20 2.6 1.3.4 ,, l-7 20 ~-6 
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kt•-ot gro·wth a, •• eured a t with~n (Fig+ 7) aho ··, . e1ailat 
·tr no.. ta tb.e che1t Cirol.lalter ace cun•••- Al the tri ·· ·. . · . rt '• t,he 
rm. banl ,,~o · • .. 
· 124,6 Cl'A and 124;.'7- a. .F p Qtri'ffl.7 
e4 .- qui -. · t th eol bar& heifer• &k 
17.~l lb of b 'J1 r 4a, -~ ·r he1.r r, o co ""· ar <1 to ll+6 lb £er,· thoae 1a 
rn• Hay coxur _ ;A1on per Q t; (Fig. S,) sho ra that e.t er ti. 
tla rd. week -col ~t'1l h it rs ac>MUlled l rger q -U t1ee of thal. 
· 2·,/1 lb o·t silage · r e · t as co~• · to 1. •. 6 lb of he.7 nd 2, 8 lb 
ailage ·r cri foJ-· the lwif'e-nt ia ra barn• 
·fth&Dd 
thltteeta.'11 ••eks; hs 0014. barn tellp$.rature. . rop·ed ra &ill •b.U• 
•~aa barD te11ai,-e,r ture, b · u• warme:rt. The x,gl:an_ tity)n tor th£• •••• 
io be th t a.e nonul UD\ -• i.pe·r :turel dro .. , 'the heU"er - 1• tbtt 
m hara• -r cont:illetl to th ir :.ene• · Th• ®0:rtt; :r not opea to an, 
u'b. ·nt to allow .e ban to cool do QJ i ·th ·. co14 m the out -td.• 
doors. w re l.ert • 
-1~ 
co 
· ed ov r th col<i r1l llelt r• 'b7 40 l.b J110re eight, 5+4 ill• 
t c-1roumfet"ence and s.o . JA&r , height at ither•• D lJ bq 
1>ti011 • a 5 7 l.b le . e~ he1.fu tor those tn e t'II b . ea. 
R •-ult. to,- the third tri. ,, ht• V) • · o \h i ta h . begilUSing 
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T bl.a Vl 
Etteo, ot tea,era tur ea the teed con p tion ot dairy heifer••· 
Trial ).·· lov •. · l,-· 1949' .. A ,~ l..,. 19,0 • ., 
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22. 
heigbt a·, •ithei-a. »uriq \h• trial the ~&.tea of gro th in 
c,1,. 9) ere nearly ~til the t1 £th ll t hen the 'lint . m 
beif ~s continued to gro- . ·a t a S\e$.d7 re.t ·e bile the cold tw.rn heif rt 
lost eight tor about tour eek b tor t hey contiauft<i to s~ .. The 
le.Htion tor this, loa, in weigltt eems to be tbe eftect 'l>f t ;p-
eratu.re (FL .• J) which dropped v :r7 • ly during the tenth to 
t elf th e k.. Th · warm barn helf era cuned l S7 l'b r 8Jl1mal a 1 eo 
pated tq 96 ,lb fer the cold ·rn, ;aej.f.e~s. Cour e. ot r · h 1a eh· 1·\ · 
·e1rcfntd'·eretlee (Fig. l..O) ahows that :the -col.<i barn hsifers did aot d-eYelop 
as t-ap1dl¥ aa the_ :arm b . n heir re. 
, Duri,. the· 'b.riai.1-. the warm . bam heite:rs g-r . . .nore ra ldl.7 in helgbi 
u 1• #ho n 1• .Flg., 1..1~ 1\ the begi.lllltng, ot the td.al. ti.e, · ·er•, , .•. J • 
le•• in hetgnt -at ·-1.thers b\1t at the end of the period \ hey VJ · re 1 .2 em 
tall t"+ 
Feed cou•_ption -(!' ble VI) aho re that .eh heif·e.r ·1n \he cold 
m. requit 17"2 lb ot hay r day er b.e1£er, • eoa -- ared to 12 lb 
sr· hq for thoa 1n the w r!I rn. Bay ·eons · ~\ioa per c ·t (Fi • 12) 
sho ,a th~t the y re quirem nts e .G -..5 lb of h _·;y ··~e-r e.wt tor the 
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•uann ' r, ot co a r1•ons for . a,eh 7 r the aver ge of the 
tbre tc-1~• ~iS,:, present -· ~a T ble VII. The$ BUl te ho t t, the 
b i£er• in ~e · ·ari rn made .average · daU.7 gains in .eight ot o..s3 l.'b 
com~ ared to 0-. S2 lb fo:r the group 4,.o tr cold bar~. 
To · · fe6 consw:a 'tion_, hicb inelu ee ha7 a d sila e,, 1 r pre,eed 
a ha.y e . ' vol ' t,, This V&l. ue fJ ohtE.. ned ' by di \ficU.JJ.g th . ' . ounde 'of 
ai.lage oON1umed by . three am. a(lding tbi to the . J~\U10.t ot bey. T1!>,e 
v rag• fQr tl).e tritus shows tn,;t the. heifer,. !n. t .he col4 rn cotu,ume4 
4 .7 _lb llQr . t eed, .. ;_ · hay equiv ent. -~ thoe·, in the • 'm baru. 
!o· prod."flO·e $ po1litd of g~n in the cold °"rn, f 11 ~equit-em.~t· tor 
the th~~ettri a.vet- · ged )l .. .-1 l.b hay- and 38.4 lb silag·e ()r 43.1 lb a• 
h"'y 8flu1V: ent,, co• r . to lJ.9 lb ot hay a.nd 24-.6 lb aUage, or 22.2 
lb e.i hq e -U1Yale.nt for the ~ -ba.·rn heifers.. ·thes-e. ditf rene • 
oaleul t _ o~ a · · ercettt ge eia sho'N that to prod.~ce a of_ g it1 
ill trur heifer• b.0uae · in the cold. ba~n, the re ., requi,r -_·en:t• ·~t• 
grea·t.- r- f l ~.3~7 per cent tor· h 1, 56,.l r cent for -~il • ~ -97.3 er 





rce ~ g _, the 
t, the h it re ' the eold · ·m 3 -~ . ~d J. _ _6 per e n~ in 
r ·nt in h i .gb~ 
c e ob rffd (T bl VIII) hicb inoi tea ~t 
Table Vll 
Reeulte housl11a he-1fere 1n a eold barn •er•u,· a vuu,a bar-. 
1947-1948 1948-1949 1949-1950 J yr. a.ve. 
J.>ifter-ence· 
Cold Iara . Cold iiara Cold Want Cold lane or .3 yr. 
barn ba·rn barn barn barn bani oars batn ·ave. 
lo-. heifera included 9 9 ll ll . S 8 9.) , • .3 
Dail7 weight gaia per heifer (lb) o.,48 0..13 0.47 0.74 0.6.3 1.03 .~,2 0.83 0.,)J.. • Dail7 hay equivalent per heifer (lb) 21..1 17.6 23.,9 1a.2 23.6 lS.7 22.8 lS.l. 4-7 
Feed Oou1.11ption pe.r 1 b gej.n1 
·ua.7 (lb) ,30.l 15.2 36,.2 15.l. 27.0 ll.5 Jl..l. lJ •. () 17.-2 ' Silage _ (1b) 41.,6 2'/.,6 42..,2 21 .• 1 . ll-.-5 19.2 36.4 24.-6 13.8 
Bay Eq~Yd.ent · (lb) 43.9 24,3 50.1 24.s Y,.'j 17 .. 9 43.s 22.2 21.6 
Pe-rcentage gain per gro;f 
lei.ght (% 12.2 .18.4 .10.s. 17.0 i,.J 25 •. 0 12.6 20.,1 7 •. , 
Cheat '4rei.atet'tlltC8 Ci} a.2 14.2 4.0 14.0 .6.9 4.6 6.4 1.4.2 7.8 
Height - wi thet:a ($) 4 . .. 9 9 .• , 3.2 . 7./7 s.6 · l0.8 4-5 9.3 4.1 
.. 
Table VIl.I 
Efteeta ot cold and "httta housing <>A cli.tf~rent breeds- 0£ dai.r, heifer ... 
Holt\fip Brown Sw1a• Ouer:ueu 3er,e7a 
Cold if&,l'Jl Cold Wo.na Cold I ara .. Cold. ft.arm 
barn barn ba rn. barn. barn barn bani bara 
• hei fers inelud.ed 1.3 l.3 6 6 . 6 6 • 
·nV'8. gains per beife tt 
teight (lb) 78 l.27 75 l04 1, .106 102 l.S.3 f. 
Chest cireunfereooe (in.) 4.4 s.2 ) •. , s.4 4 .. 8 8.J. ;.s 9.S 
Heiiitht at. ·• wi ,the r-a (csi) 5-• .3 l.0 .• 6 4 •. 1 9. S 7.7 ll.O 6.9 l.l . 9 
u p.er heif e.r 
ll.O l"J.1 12 • .:, 16.l l.2.,6 ii.5 20.9 3~5 
7.2 lJ.7 6.0 J.J..6 8.5 15.l 6.4 19.4 
4.3 8.8 3.5 $.4 6 .• ,8 10.0 6.4 11.7 
Boi•teiu ·id the· we.r.,il barn gained 127 lb (l7. 7 e.r cent) in eight 
coa r d to 78 lb (ll.O .:,et: _ c.en4') gain for in the cold ba·rn. 
Bto. a S i11 in the ana 'bar-a g , .ned 104 ll>· (l6.l er c nt) 1n igbt, 
· · h1 oe in cold ~ra ..,. n · 7S l.b {12.,3 e r c nt). Gu . .-. 1 
b if r in the . rm · · r · gai · : 106 lb {lS., p r cent) in igbt_ 
wbil ~-in: th eal · · rn ·p ined 75 lb ( 2 . 5 r cent). J rae7 
he1ter• dbo ed the great e\ g~n in w · · t . th thoae in the art1 
·ta aald..~ a 1 1A ot 1§) lb (j4. s pev cenl) • COil red. to 102 lb 
(20.9 per c· tnt) tot the heifer-, 1n the cold barn. 
n, •• , o1 rcmterenee · ,ureDteatd showed the 1()1 t in heifer• 
housed in the col.d barn. gained 4.4 in. (7.2 1· er eeat) coapa.re4 "° 
· a •. 2 in.- (13.'7 per- ee:l\ta) or 3.1 ·in.. (6.S ·ei- cent) mor £or \ho&• · ta 
the w ra barn.- Btown a •• in the eold b rn gained 3. S 1•• ( 6 per 
ceiat) ia. cheat oir11hater nee eoa ,. ·ved \o s.4 1•• (l.4.6 per cent) for 
the · · m rn h · .ifer•• Oueru ya bouaed in the cold barn. pi.a 4•8· 
int. ( s. S . •r c a-t) in cheat. clt>Otlllf'e-rene• &ec eomp re ·to a.1. 1n. (15.1 
r cen~), which i• , •. 3 in • . (6.-6 ev o · nt) more tot he1f r• houee4,. 
.in the W$l'II barn. Jereey heitera 1n th · col 'barn gained ,., 1a. (6 •. 4 
·· r c nt.) in chee'\ ciNSumf. vence -. ooa · r to 9.6 1n. {19.4 er e n\) 
or 13.0 per c nt r tor ibo•• ia the · ra barn. 
· Gro th ettic1. noy aa •• · ured in b ght · t th ra •ho 
cold bara Bol1teu h 1t re gd.ned 5.3 ca C .. 3 ':' ·r cent) a a eoa " to 
• gala Gt e.2 ca (' .e p r cent) or 4. 5 per eent. more for thoae in the 
w ra bam. Brown 8 •• in th colci g · n · , .. 1 ca (J.S per c n ) 
'• coap r to 9-.8 {8-.,4 r cen: ) or 4.9 · r e nt or f · r tbe 
heitere in I'll rn. Quern, rye hou in the cold rn flt,Q,,L,~ 
7. ?. ca ( 6.8 •r eenl) • ooap red to ll.Q cm (io IJer cent) or 3.2 
per o t aor for th& rm p ni h iter1.. 1 r ey, houa d in the cold 
barn I ned 6.9 ca (6.4 er eent) ·ae compared to ll.9 ca (ll.7 r 
-cent) or 5 • .3 p r eent mor for tti. h if r1 in th · ra barn. 
The data jun pre• nted eho 
eoae hat ~th th differ. nt bre 
var1at1ona • y be •ho in a 
t th a tea of gro~th Y _ried 
of dairy heifer,. Some ot th H 
. ay b r · lli ot th• b.- eda • 
Sinee the iaicr aee in 1.- t 1, · rh • t he mo t ill ort&nt· si . • 
•• a.urement. uaed, the bre.-da ._·re lla\.ed belo iG deer a•ing ord.•r of 
their a•e r e . in ei-ght tor t he three tri ,-. 
l"lll · ra group Cold rn grou 
Gain in • Pe~ceutag g; n Gd.a in wt. Peroen"-8.ge · gala 
1. J ·re 7 J' rae, Jeraq lereey 
2. Bols ein G rnee7 Holete111 GU.erDNy 
J. Holstein Guerue7 Browa Sld.aa 
4. Br-o S dsa Bro ti S 1 .. Bro-.a 
• •• llolateia 
the great st gaiu both 
aenta. There aou t ctora bich · ain. t.heae gre t r g ne. 
Th n• for the othr breeds. 
Sine th &Tr ge age of l · raey h ifera · t o lll-Ontha le•• than f'or 
••At. i th eh an1 •el r cei Ying 20 l.b ot ail ge \he P r J .-1 i, a had 
the other 
heitera. It ia ther tore bell ved t t little iJl _,orta • should be 
c d in the gre ter gaina • by the Jer••1•• 
- 36 -
SUIIA ·Y AND COIOLUS10NI 
A houa1q xperla nt tor 1e rune 4 r-, if re wa, eonduc,ec1 
over thr nt r aea~11a, Wling e:.na, ineula ba n for one .gro 
a col ,, uoi .... ,~te4 bara for th.e oth r. Gro th r tee and t,b.e 
U10m:r of f• d coa ed. er·• . ,- tefUll tor e~ch grou • 
e klJ aTerage t•pera\uree tor the entire riment ranged froa 
29 to 60° F. h ·\hew d batn e•pared to a rang or S to-48° P., in· the 
cOla bau:1n. the lo•••11 \trap rature reoorde w • 2'!' F. Ml.ow zen ia tb• 
cold barn, ! . pe~ tun f'ltietutioM r• llUCh grea· r 111 the ce14 barn 
ihan 1n the ara 0ba.rn. 
the h~if er• in the cold: bara COM\lleci 26.0 per c : nt or t ed, •• 
ha7 eqldval,nt, than those in \he w· a barn. 
fh• heifer• in the 1tAN bara made p ater gains. by 7.S r een.t 
1a we1gbt, .7.S . •r oent ia cbeet oircuat . reno• mi 4.s per etmt ill 
height at .. 1th ra tlw,. tllo•e 1n the cold barn. 
Beiter.• 1a thtt wana· barl\ •ae peat,er .g 1u a.ad. consumed le•• 
teed th@ thGse in the cold barnw OeJ.culatione ot total f ed collauaecl, 
al ha7 .: quiYalent, to produO• a ~Ulld, of gain aho t, 97.) .·r eent 
• -•r• teed · as required fei- the group in tb cold rn. 
-.11ad•ona •r• .aad• of gro th 't,ate, aad feed «m . ·tion ot 
· ditt r . t breed• of da1rf beiter-e how.,64 in tb cold and ·l"JI bt.r:ne. 
b:,eeda, the reaulta wer not conclui ve. 
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